











































　Chikayoshi Takatsu was a chairman in Narita library.　Takatsu's awareness as a librarian included the 
establishment of a taxonomy of Buddhist books and the spread of library knowledge.　Takatsu insists on a 
classification system based on the Daizou Sutra classification rather than the decimal classification for Buddhist 
book classification.　It's big that Takatsu took charge of punctuation of "the reduced-size printing complete 
collection of Buddhist Sutras, Laws and Treatises", and this thing influences. Takatsu made an effort toward 
establishment of Chiba-ken library society, a lecturer of a library workshop, guidance to other libraries and the 
spread of knowledge about a library. Knowledge about a library spread in Chiba-ken by this. This is the biggest 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　 高津親義『日本鍼治按摩術紀元及沿革（承前）』「智嶺新報」No72　智嶺新報社 p.38-44 1907.2
（79）三好一成『私立成田清聚学院の設立と展開』「千葉県社会事業史研究」第２号　千葉県社会事業史研究会1980.
